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This paper examines the major wave functions that influence the real effective ex-
change rate of Thai baht. In this paper, Fourier transform technique is used to extract the 
hidden sinusoidal wave function in the main graph. Consequently, the wave function will 
lead to development of a better mathematical model which can be used to predict the 
future value of exchange rate. An exchange rate prediction is one of the most important 
tools to develop better strategic decisions. In accordance with the results gained, we can 
show the relativity of economic fundamentals and currency fluctuation, which implies that 
the basis unit of economic fundamentals exists and its characteristic of time-value (price 
quantity) function is shown in sinusoidal waveform.
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Background
The exchange rate nowadays has be-
come one of the critical factors in interna-
tional trading. The weak currency usually
enhances the competitive advantage of the
exporters in that particular country due to
the illustrative decreasing in the cost and vice
versa (Moosa, 2008). For instance, recently,
even though china did well in world trading
and gained tremendous inflow currency,
Chinese government still tries to peg the
Chinese Yuan to be weaker than it is sup-
posed to be so that the exporting section of
the country can gain competitive edge over
the competitors around the world
(Berthelsen, 2010). As a result, with the in-
tention of gaining edges in international com-
petition, many people try to investigate the
hidden factors, creating models to explicate
the phenomena of exchange rate deviation.
In order to launch a right strategic manage-
ment decision and monetary policy for the
country, the accurate prediction of exchange
rate deviation is very crucial.
Earlier Work on Exchange Rate Model
There are a lot of arguments on the fac-
tors effecting predictability of exchange rate.
There are, at least, three concepts that have
been issued:
1. Exchange rate is simply the standard
deviation of the error term. The
concept mentions that the predic-
tion of exchange rate model, which
is macroeconomic fundamentals
basis, is not better than random
model (Meese & Rogoff, 1983).
2. Purchasing power parity (PPP)
mentions that the change in ex-
change rate should occur when
there is an offset in inflation rate with
the following relationship (Simonoff,
2008):
Average annual change in the
exchange rate = Average annual dif-
ference in inflation rates + random
error
There are several ideas analysing the
factors affecting Thai baht ex-
change rate. Back to the PPP hy-
pothesis, it states that the fluctua-
tion depends heavily upon the price
level of the countries. Though we
fail to reject PPP and there are a lot
of studies reporting applicability of
PPP in the long run, the short run
validity of PPP is still divisive
(Cheung & Lai, 1993). Moreover,
according to the theory of supply
and demand, the value of currency
relies greatly on the demand of that
particular currency (Stonebraker,
2010). In other words, when the
demand of particular currency is
substantially increased; then, con-
sequently, that currency value will
be appreciated.
3. Macroeconomic fundamentals influ-
ence the deviation of exchange rate
value. Especially in long-term fluc-
tuation, 85% of exchange rate of
commodity currency can be pre-
dicted accurately with the data from
four major cycles of commodity
price (Sanidas, 2005). The four
cycles, sometime, are called four
cycles harmonic.
Fourier transform is the technique used
to extract the hidden sinusoidal component
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of any graph. The original graph is in time
domain; however, after transformation, the
result is usually shown in frequency domain
for ease of understanding the fundamental
frequency and other components. The co-
efficient will tell the amplitude of the wave
function. Fourier transform can also show
its components in term of series, so call
Fourier series. The Fourier series are nor-
mally shown in the following format:
Where
And
The frequency that gives the largest co-
efficient indicates that its change provides
greater effects on the f(x) which is the ex-
change rate. By exploiting Fourier series,
the hidden nature of major influence factors
will show up in term of cycle period.
However, in case, the function f(x) is
not the repetitive function then the period
(T) will go approaching infinity (α). Then,
we can use another tool called “Fourier
Transform”:
The result is shown in frequency domain
as F (f) means the function “F” containing
frequency (f) as the domain (Brown &
Churchill, 1993).
Very few studies concern about nomi-
nal effective exchange rate (NEER), which
is the measurement of weighted average of
that particular currency to the major trading
partners (Canales-Kriljenko & Habermeier,
2004). In this paper, the analysis uses real
effective exchange rate (REER) basis instead
of NEER. REER refers to the product of
NEER and the price ratio of two countries
(Cat , 2007). The studies dealing with two
currencies cannot easily differentiate the
change in exchange rate whether the change
is caused by the target currency or the ref-
erence currency. If the study bases on one
reference currency, there will be problem
on the instability of that currency. With this
reason, this paper will be REER basis and
there is no particular currency used as ref-
erence. The following equation is used to
calculate the NEER:
Where
wi = Weighted or ration of export
and import value
Eit = Exchange rate between trading
partner country i and our coun-
try at time t
Eib = Basis of exchange rate between
trading partner country i and
our country
About REER, the equation is:
Where
n = Number of trading partner
countries
FCi/HC = Exchange rate between
trading partner country i
and our country
Pi = Price level in trading part-
ner country i
P = Price level in our country
There are several ways to calculate
REER. The above equation is one of the all
types. The concept bases on PPP, using the
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arithmetic mean to finalize the result. In re-
ality, geometric mean or using macroeco-
nomics balance approach is also acceptable;
however, arithmetic mean with PPP basis is
the most popular due to its ease
(Supasawatkul, 1999).
Limitation and Design of Study
In order to do Fourier analysis, the plot
of historical data of Thai baht REER, de-
rived from Bank of Thailand (BOT), in 249
months period, started from January 1990
to October 2010. It is exploited as the foun-
dation of study. Fourier analysis of histori-
cal data will be processed in order to ex-
tract all components with hypothesis implied
by earlier works, the basis unit of eco-
nomic fundamentals exists and its char-
acteristic of time- value (price U quan-
tity) function is sinusoidal wave form.
The analytical procedure can be divided into
five steps as demonstrated below:
1. The beginning of procedure is to exam-
ine the raw REER data (see Appendix1)
which is published by BOT.
2. All data is converted into the line graph
whose horizontal axis regards the di-
mension of time and the vertical axis re-
gards the value of REER through the
method of linear interpolation as shown
in figure 1. This plot will be very benefi-
cial when we compare the raw data and
analytical results.
3. The implementation of Fourier analysis
can be executed through the fundamen-
tal equations of Fourier series in order
to extract the hidden harmonics out of
the traditional sketch. In this process,
linear interpolation is applied before
hand for an ease of mathematical inte-
gration when doing Fourier series trans-
formation.
Figure 1:  Real effective exchange rate of Thai baht
Source: graph constructed by the author, based on data from BOT website.
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The Fourier series transformation is done
accordingly to the equation below:
Where
And
4. After Fourier series transformation is
finished, the derived relationship be-
tween amplitude and frequency of each
harmonic will be shown up in terms of
an and bn coefficients. The plots can
be differentiated into two graphs. The
first graph is amplitude plot in which the
relationship between amplitude and fre-
quency is demonstrated. The second
graph expresses the relationship be-
tween frequency and polar.
5. In spectral plot, all of dominant harmon-
ics are selected so as to compare its life
cycle to several existing business cycles;
subsequently, the comparison of har-
monic frequencies and business cycles
will imply the outstanding factors for
further analysis.
Result of Fourier Analysis
Corresponding to the background, the
exchange rate depends upon the demand
of the currency from all over the world. As
a result, we use indirect method to examine
the hidden influence frequency spectra to
REER of Thai baht.
The results of Fourier series transfor-
mation are shown below:
an = {30.4241Sin[2nπ/249]}/n +
{30.5737(-Sin[2nπ/249] + Sin
[4nπ/249])}/n + {30.8251 (-Sin
[4nπ/249] + Sin[2nπ/83])}/n +
{30.8538(-Sin[2nπ/83] + Sin[8nπ/
249])}/n + {30.7424(-Sin[8nπ/
249] + Sin [10nπ/249])}/n +
{30.8761(-Sin[10nπ/249] + Sin
[4nπ/83])}/n + {30.6437(-Sin
[4nπ/83] + Sin[14nπ/249])}/n +
{30.3031(-Sin[14nπ/249] + Sin
[16nπ/249])}/n + {30.1981(-Sin
[16nπ/249] + Sin[6nπ/83])}/n +
….
bn = {30.8251(Cos[4nπ/249]-Cos
[2nπ/83])}/n + {30.8538 (Cos
[2nπ/83] - Cos[8nπ/249])}/n +
{30.7424(Cos[8nπ/249] - Cos
[10nπ/249])}/n + {30.8761(Cos




+ {30.1981 (Cos[16nπ/249] -
Cos[6nπ/83])}/n + {30.3636(Cos
[6nπ/83] - Cos[20nπ/249])}/n +
{30.4718(Cos[20nπ/249] - Cos
[22nπ/249])}/n + ….
Then, substitution of n by positive inte-
gers is done in order to ascertain the value
of coefficients. The derivatives of substitu-
tion are:
a1 = 6.46358, a2 = -1.67527,
a3 = 0.286379, a4 = 0.0775947,
a5 = -1.06439, a6 = 2.01154,
a7 = -0.0452464, a8 = -1.10845,
a9 = 1.65238, a10 =   -0.219299, etc.
b1 = 8.59625, b2 = -1.70544,
b3 = -1.37579, b4 = 2.25575,
b5 = 0.984286, b6 = -0.730876,
b7 = 1.83633, b8 = -1.62614,
b9 = 0.0119177, b10 = 0.564926, etc.
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The combination of coefficient an and
bn forms two significant parameters; they are
amplitude and polar. The plots of both pa-
rameters versus frequency, so-called fre-
quency spectra or spectral plot, are shown
in figure 2 and figure 3.
After performing Fourier series trans-
formation and getting coefficients, it is ob-
servable that there are four major frequen-
cies dominating the characteristic of the
original plot. As shown in figure 2 and fig-
ure 3, it is obvious that the first harmonic
has the greatest effect on overall value. In
addition, the 2nd, 4th, and 6th harmonics also
have the relatively great affect on the plot.
By taking consideration of four harmonics,
we derive the following equation.
Figure 2: Frequency Spectra of Thai Baht Real Effective Exchange Rate (1)
Source: amplitude |F (ϖ)| plot constructed by the author, based on data from Fourier
analysis of original plot
Figure 3: Frequency Spectra of Thai Baht Real Effective Exchange Rate (2)
Source: polar plot graph constructed by the author, based on data from Fourier analy-
sis of original plot
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REER =
*NOTE: x is time domain (month)
The sum of harmonics shows corre-
spondence in tendency between resultant
analysis and the original sketch. Moreover,
according to the series, factors that may in-
fluence the exchange rate need to have the
life cycle of three, five, ten, or twenty years.
The harmonics obtained from the Fourier
analysis, basically, coincide with three in-
teresting cycles; they are Kuznet Cycle (In-
ventory cycle), Juglar Cycle (fixed invest-
ment cycle), and Kitchin cycle (infrastruc-
ture investment cycle) (Pancrazi, 2007). The
major influencing overall value is Kuznet
Cycle as shown in first harmonic of twenty
years period.
Moreover, the collection of all impor-
tant factors will result in the function that is
able to predict the REER accurately. The
comparison between taking 4 dominating
harmonics and 43 harmonics is shown be-
low.
Figure 4: Comparison of Calculated REER Based on 4 Dominating Harmonics and 43
Harmonics of Fourier Series Components
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Conclusion & Recommendation
According to earlier studies and the re-
sults found in this paper, it clearly indicates 
that macroeconomic fundamentals over-
whelm REER of currency. The fluctuation 
of currency can be demonstrated in term of 
Fourier series which refers to the sum of 
sinusoidal waveform with different frequen-
cies. Moreover -- based on analysis -- it 
shows that the resultant harmonics are cor-
responding to the existence of Kitchin cycle 
(1923), Juglar cycle (1862), and Kuznet 
cycle (1930). As a result, corresponding to 
those cycles, keeping eyes on fixed capital 
investment, employment level, and infra-
structure investment situation lead to better 
strategic decision whose basis needs cur-
rency exchange rate.
However, the affirmation of relativity be-
tween economic fundamentals and harmonic 
components of real effective exchange rate 
needs further research in order to create 
accurate mathematical model explicate time-
demand value function of currency. In ad-
dition, if the applicability is confirmed, it will 
prove that direct usage of traditional regres-
sion analysis is not applicable to demonstrate 
relativity of economic fundamental factors 
and fluctuation of currency; instead, Fou-
rier analysis has become necessary to ex-
tract harmonics and, afterward, regression 
analysis between economic fundamentals 
and harmonics will be doable.
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Appendix 1 (Real Effective Exchange Rate)
2010/10 2010/09 2010/08 2010/07 2010/06 2010/05 2010/04 2010/03
REER 96.34 96.78 94.92 94.28 95.97 95.61 94.36 93.06
249 248 247 246 245 244 243 242
2010/02 2010/01 2009/12 2009/11 2009/10 2009/9 2009/8 2009/7
91.40 90.38 89.32 88.73 88.48 88.94 89.27 89.59
241 240 239 238 237 236 235 234
2009/6 2009/5 2009/4 2009/3 2009/2 2009/1 2008/12 2008/11
90.10 89.52 90.11 89.46 89.30 87.71 87.16 89.90
233 232 231 230 229 228 227 226
2008/10 2008/9 2008/8 2008/7 2008/6 2008/5 2008/4 2008/3
90.27 89.77 89.14 90.80 92.47 94.90 94.35 93.44
225 224 223 222 221 220 219 218
2008/2 2008/1 2007/12 2007/11 2007/10 2007/9 2007/8 2007/7
92.00 90.76 90.01 88.99 89.44 90.52 91.00 93.08
217 216 215 214 213 212 211 210
2007/6 2007/5 2007/4 2007/3 2007/2 2007/1 2006/12 2006/11
92.05 92.01 91.04 90.47 88.97 88.97 88.90 88.16
209 208 207 206 205 204 203 202
2006/10 2006/9 2006/8 2006/7 2006/6 2006/5 2006/4 2006/3
87.01 86.38 85.80 85.35 84.64 84.68 86.23 84.01
201 200 199 198 197 196 195 194
2006/2 2006/1 2005/12 2005/11 2005/10 2005/9 2005/8 2005/7
82.50 81.40 79.91 80.26 80.05 79.22 78.45 77.81
193 192 191 190 189 188 187 186
2005/6 2005/5 2005/4 2005/3 2005/2 2005/1 2004/12 2004/11
77.65 78.66 78.76 79.40 79.41 78.40 77.22 75.76
185 184 183 182 181 180 179 178
2004/10 2004/9 2004/8 2004/7 2004/6 2004/5 2004/4 2004/3
75.76 76.62 76.50 76.97 77.81 78.81 79.80 79.45
177 176 175 174 173 172 171 170
2004/2 2004/1 2003/12 2003/11 2003/10 2003/9 2003/8 2003/7
79.29 78.85 78.57 79.17 79.42 79.77 78.48 77.65
169 168 167 166 165 164 163 162
2003/6 2003/5 2003/4 2003/3 2003/2 2003/1 2002/12 2002/11
77.40 76.93 76.97 76.94 76.82 77.29 77.28 77.38
161 160 159 158 157 156 155 154
2002/10 2002/9 2002/8 2002/7 2002/6 2002/5 2002/4 2002/3
77.87 78.69 79.32 80.65 80.35 80.76 81.08 81.25
153 152 151 150 149 148 147 146
2002/2 2002/1 2001/12 2001/11 2001/10 2001/9 2001/8 2001/7
80.78 80.09 79.63 78.14 77.12 77.61 76.76 77.28
145 144 143 142 141 140 139 138
2001/6 2001/5 2001/4 2001/3 2001/2 2001/1 2000/12 2000/11
77.77 77.62 77.56 78.92 80.03 78.39 78.36 77.52
137 136 135 134 133 132 131 130
2000/10 2000/9 2000/8 2000/7 2000/6 2000/5 2000/4 2000/3
77.87 80.04 81.23 81.75 83.56 84.78 85.25 85.55
129 128 127 126 125 124 123 122
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2000/2 2000/1 1999/12 1999/11 1999/10 1999/9 1999/8 1999/7
85.99 85.27 83.32 81.90 79.96 80.02 84.57 87.45
121 120 119 118 117 116 115 114
1999/6 1999/5 1999/4 1999/3 1999/2 1999/1 1998/12 1998/11
88.02 87.86 86.68 87.57 87.55 87.39 88.52 88.84
113 112 111 110 109 108 107 106
1998/10 1998/9 1998/8 1998/7 1998/6 1998/5 1998/4 1998/3
85.43 84.28 84.55 84.49 81.93 86.40 84.36 80.37
105 104 103 102 101 100 99 98
1998/2 1998/1 1997/12 1997/11 1997/10 1997/9 1997/8 1997/7
71.20 62.46 70.88 78.10 79.80 81.26 89.80 92.29
97 96 95 94 93 92 91 90
1997/6 1997/5 1997/4 1997/3 1997/2 1997/1 1996/12 1996/11
106.38 106.68 106.84 106.81 105.83 104.59 104.18 104.07
89 88 87 86 85 84 83 82
1996/10 1996/9 1996/8 1996/7 1996/6 1996/5 1996/4 1996/3
103.83 103.31 103.21 102.75 102.64 102.48 102.42 102.26
81 80 79 78 77 76 75 74
1996/2 1996/1 1995/12 1995/11 1995/10 1995/9 1995/8 1995/7
102.07 101.89 101.36 101.09 100.73 100.68 99.04 97.11
73 72 71 70 69 68 67 66
1995/6 1995/5 1995/4 1995/3 1995/2 1995/1 1994/12 1994/11
96.63 96.65 96.01 97.39 98.33 98.36 98.36 98.23
65 64 63 62 61 60 59 58
1994/10 1994/9 1994/8 1994/7 1994/6 1994/5 1994/4 1994/3
99.00 99.35 99.33 99.64 100.87 101.24 100.66 101.11
57 56 55 54 53 52 51 50
1994/2 1994/1 1993/12 1993/11 1993/10 1993/9 1993/8 1993/7
100.88 101.32 97.46 97.45 97.40 97.68 97.50 97.43
49 48 47 46 45 44 43 42
1993/6 1993/5 1993/4 1993/3 1993/2 1993/1 1992/12 1992/11
96.36 96.25 96.31 97.09 97.81 96.99 96.55 96.77
41 40 39 38 37 36 35 34
1992/10 1992/9 1992/8 1992/7 1992/6 1992/5 1992/4 1992/3
95.99 95.72 96.12 95.80 96.51 96.91 96.35 96.70
33 32 31 30 29 28 27 26
1992/2 1992/1 1991/12 1991/11 1991/10 1991/9 1991/8 1991/7
96.47 96.10 96.44 97.36 98.67 98.87 98.69 98.81
25 24 23 22 21 20 19 18
1991/6 1991/5 1991/4 1991/3 1991/2 1991/1 1990/12 1990/11
99.37 98.74 98.49 96.85 95.49 95.77 95.93 95.73
17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10
1990/10 1990/9 1990/8 1990/7 1990/6 1990/5 1990/4 1990/3
95.39 94.87 95.20 96.27 97.00 96.58 96.93 96.84
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Appendix 2 (Fourier Transform Code in Mathematica)




For [j = 0, j < 249, j = j + 1,
atemp = atemp + Refine[Integrate[2/249*f[j]*Cos[2*Pi*n*x/249], {x, j, j + 1}],




For [j = 0, j < 249, j = j + 1,
btemp = btemp + Refine[Integrate[2/249*f[j]*Sin[2*Pi*n*x/249], {x, j, j + 1}],
Assumptions -> n ? Intergers]];
Print[btemp];
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